NOTES ON XENOPHON OF EPHESUS BOOK 11
In these notesi) I start from the Teubner text of A. D. Papanikolaou (1973), with an eye also to the editions of Hirschig (Didot 1856), Hercher (Teubner 1858), and Dalmeyda (Bude 1926,
repr. 1962). I shall defend here and there (2.3.8; 4.4; 4.5; 10.3;
11.1; 11.5; 11.7; 13.6) rejected readings of the codex unicus, F
(Laurentianus conv. soppr. 627), propose a few conjectures of my
own (2.6.1; 7.4; 11.11; 12.2; 12.3; 14.3; repunctuation 5.1; 7.3),
and occasionally support suggestions made by others (2.4.3; 5.2;
6.3) and not always taken into the text.

2.3.8.

axovaa~ 6 Aevxwv
(sv)enA. Cobet

c5ax(Jvwv (EV )eTCA~a()TJ, ...

There is no need for the prepositional prefix (read also by
Hir., Her., Da.): in X. we find both 6(Jyij~ EveTCA~a()TJ (2.4.3) and
6(Jyij~ TCATJa()d~ (3.2.10), in Ach. Tat. both c5ax(Jvwv EtmeTCATJaIlivo~ (5.15.1) and ETCA~a1'frl c5ax(Jvwv (6.7.1).
axovaa~
avaßAb/Ja~

2.4.3.

6 'Aß(Jox61-lTJ~ ev()iJ~ I-ltv 6(Jyij~ EveTCA~a1'frl.
c5t arevt~ el~ rov Aevxwva . .. lcpTJ ....

anoßAE-I"a~ Her.

It is, I suppose, possible that we should think of Abrocomes
as seated, or lying, with Anthia (2.4.1) and so looking up at Leucon, but I would be inclined to read aTCo- with Hercher: cf. 3.3.3
aTCoßAi'l/Ja~ el~ rov 'A . ... lcpTJ ... ; 5.9.7 aTCoßAi'l/Jaaa c5€ el~ rov
T ... cpTJaiv .... Even if Abrocomes did look up, it is likely that
aTCO- is still the right reading; cf. 4.2.4 6 c5t aTCoßAi'l/Ja~ (ava Her.) el~ rov fjAWV xai ro gevI-la lc5wv wv NdAOV ... CPTJat ....

2.4.4. aTCeLAdrw vvv, el {}EAeL, Mavrw SLcpTJ xai ß(J6xov~ xai
TCV(J xai TCavra aaa c5vvaraL aWI-la Eveyxeiv olxErov'
lvey"eiv F:

ßaoav{~eLv

B2) avay"aoaL Burger, Da.

1) For my notes on Book I see RhM N.F. 125 (1982) 54 ff.
2) On B (basically a manuscript copy of the editio princeps) see Papanikolaou's edition p. IX and M. D. Reeve in]HS 96 (1976) 193 n. 4.
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Papanikolaou defends EVEyltEiV with 5.5.6 OVIt otaw JT:O(!VOßoaltov Ot:anoT:TJv, which is no parallel at all.
OVvaT:at expresses not an ability of the body but the notion
of 'all possible tortures' and EvEyItEi'V means 'suffer', 'have inflicted on it'. It is worth comparing Ach. Tat. 8.5.5 niiaav alltCav
ijvEyltEV t:l~ T:O aWlw nAr,v /lLii~.
2.4.5. aAAa OEO/laC aov, T:ij~ 'ljJvxij~ [ltal] T:ij~ E/lij~ OEanom, /lr,
n(!oOifJ~ tavT:ov /lTJOE t:l~ O(!yr,v E/lßaAn~ ßa(!ßa(!LItr]v, avyltaT:a80v OE T:fj T:fj~ Ot:anoCvTJ~ Endfv/lÜ;r Itayw V/li'v anEL/lL
EltnOOWV, E/laVT:r,vanoltT:dvaaa.
"ai deI. Hemst.

The Ital deleted by Hemsterhuys (followed also by Hir.,
Her., Da.) may be kept. Abrocomes has just proclaimed his readiness to endure anything rather than break his undertaking of fidelity to Anthia by compliance with Manto's desire for hirn; Anthia
is pointing out that Abrocomes is master of her life tao and that
there is therefore an alternative to his being imperilled: rather than
see hirn sacrifice hirns elf (tavT:ov) she will give up the other life
that is at his disposal, so freeing hirn from his attachment by love
and oaths to her and making the way clear for hirn to comply with
Manto and save his own life.

r7 OE MavT:w X(!OVLCOVaTJ~ T:ij~ 'POOTJ~ OVItEn lta(!T:E(!OVaa
y(!aqJEL y(!a/l/lanov n(!o~ T:OV 'Aß(!olto/lTJv' 1}v M; T:a eyyEy(!a/l/lEVa T:OLaOt:·
"Aß(!olto/ln T:ifJ ltaAifJ OEanoLva r7
XaC(!ELV.
MavT:w E(!ii aov, /lTJItEn qJE(!ELV OVVa/lEVTJ' an(!EnE~ /lEV taw~
na(!8EWp, avayltai'ov OE qJLAovan' OEO/lat, /lr] /lE na(!COn~
/lTJOE vß(!Can~ T:r,v T:a aa fl(!TJ/lEvTJv. eav ya(! nEta8fj~,
'

2.5.1.

ar,

What is the relationship between e(!ii and OVVa/lEvTJ? What is
to be understood as the object of qJE(!ELV? What can avayltai'ov
plausibly be taken to refer to? MavT:w e(!ii ItT:A. has been badly
mispunctuated. Read MavT:w e(!ii aov. /lTJItEr:L qJE(!ELV OVVa/lEVTJ,
an(!EnE~ /lEV taw~ na(!8EWp, avayltai'ov OE qJLAOVan OEO/lat. /lr]
/lE na(!COn~ . .. fl(!TJ/lEvTJv. eav ya(! nELa8fj~, ... : 'Manto loves

you. No longer able to endure (sc. my unspoken love), I make a
request unseemly perhaps for a maiden, but necessary for one in
love. Do not etc.... .' It might be thought that ötO/lat should be
followed by a comma or a high-point, but thc rcqucst is not, of
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course, expressed in {l~ {lE Jra(JÜ5n~ ... fJ(J'YJ{liv'YJv; indeed it is not
forthrightly expressed at all, though what it is is nonetheless dear.
With the punctuation I have proposed compare 1.4.6 &i'XELTO ÖE
'Xai ~ "'Av8{a Jrov~(Jw~' 'Xai ov'Xin cpi(JEtV Övva{liv'YJ €JrEyd(JEt
... ; cf. 2.12.1 wvr'YJv ... 6 'XaAo~ Moi(Jt~ €(Jg' {l'YJ'Xin ÖE cpi(JELV
Övva{liv'YJ (referring, of course, not to Moeris) {lHEJrE{l'ljJa{l'YJv ... ;
4.5.4 ~ ... ö'ljJt~ €;i'XaEv avrov d~ rov E(JWW' ov'Xin (jf: cpi(JELV
ÖVVa{lEVO~ €JrEXd(JEt ... ; cf. also e.g. 1.4.4 6 8EO~ acpoÖ(JorE(Jo~
avrcjJ €Vi'XEtrO .... ov'Xin
'Xa(JrE(Jwv, Q{'ljJa~ tavrov ... ElJrEV
... ; 2.3.3 'Xai {läAAOV aVE'Xa{ETO 'Xai Öd'XELTO Jrov~(Jw~' 'Xai oV'Xin 'Xa(JrE(Jovaa EYVW .... The pattern is evidently characteristic,

Ör,

the participle in each case going with the following verb. In 2.5.1
ov'Xin 'Xa(JrE(Jovaa in the narrative expresses the psychological

state in which Manto took the step of making her written request
(Y(JacpEL); so in the letter the corresponding {l'YJ'Xin cpi(JEtV Övva{liv'YJ bears the same relation to Öio{lat. It may be that the text
originally had 'Xai {l'YJ'Xin ... or {l'YJ'Xin (jf: ... , but in this letter the

asyndeton is natural enough after the blurted third-person profession Mavrw €(Jg aov. For ötO{lat with a substantival adjective as
internal accusative d. Th. 1.32 ;v{lcpo(Ja; PI. Prt. 335e Övvara; D.
38.2 ö{'Xata 'Xai {lir(Jw. In all these places the adjective is plural,
but the singular can be seen as analogous to its use in e.g. PI. Phdr.
230c f}E(JtVOV rE 'Xai AtYV(JOV vJr'YJXEi (sc. 6 rOJro~) ... ; cf. Plu.
Mor. 64e aa8(Jov ... vJr'YJXEi 'Xai aYEvvi~ (sc. ~ 'XoAa'Xda).
2.5.2. €av ÖE avrdJrn~, €VVOEL {lEV oia Jrdan rij~ vß(Jw{liv'YJ~
tavrr,v €'X&'XovO'YJ~, oia ÖE o{ {lEra aov 'Xotvwvoi rij~ aij~
vJrE(J'YJCPav{a~ aV{lßoVADt yEVO{lEVDt,
xOtvwvoi ut gloss. sec!. Cob., Da. I (xai) aVJ1.ßovAOt Peerlk., Her.

Since O{ {lEra aov is good Greek for 'your companions' (LS]
S.v. {lEra 11) and the expression o{ {lHa aov 'XOtvwvo{ (as against
'XDtVWVO~ with dat. of pers.: 5.15.4 'XDtvwvoi Jravrwv TOi~ avvr(JocpDt~ ~aav) seems to be unparalled, I would read Peerlkamp's
('Xai), linking 'XOtvwvo{ and aV{lßovAOt (both nouns) as complements of yEVO{lEVOL Deletion of 'XDtvwvo{ is an unnecessarily
drastic measure; and why 'XDtvwvo{, which occurs four more
times in X. (always with gen. rei: 2.14.2; 4.1.4; 5.10.4; 5.15.4)
rather than aV{lßoVADt (only here in X.)?
2.6.1. {lEwJrE{l'ljJa{lEVO~ ÖE rov 'Aß(Jo'Xo{l'YJv 'cJj TOA{l'YJ(Ja 'Xai
{lw(Ja' dJrwv ''XEcpaA~, €roA{l'YJaa~ ... ;'
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I strongly suspect that TOAf.l'IJ(Ja is amistake for :rrov'IJ(Ja, a
mistake provoked by the foIlowing froAf.l'IJaa~), with which it
gives a very awkward effect. TOAf.l'IJ(JO~ occurs only here in X.;
:rrOV'IJ(Jo~ is common (12 times; - w~ 8 more), and cf. especiaIly
2.4.3

'dJ :rrOV'IJ(JE' lcp'IJ 'xai f!Jotvixwv TWV EvmVfJa ßa(Jßa(JwTE(JE,

froAf.l'IJaa~ ... ;'

When X. uses :rrOV'IJ(Jo~ of aperson, he usuaIly
couples it with another adjective (1.4.2; 3.2.7; 3.5.2; 5.5.3; exceptions at 4.2.5; 4.2.8).
. .. ExeAEvE :rrE(Jt(J(Jij~at T~V Ea8ijm avTOv
TO;;~ olXeTat~ xai cpe(JEtv:rrv(J xai f.laanya~ xai :rraiEtV nJ

2.6.2-5.

f.lEt(Jaxwv. 1]V (jE TO 8eaf.la EAEEtVov'af TE Yl1(J ßaaaVOt TO 10
aWf.la :rrav 1jcpavt~ov ßaaavwv a'IJ8E~ GV olxEnxwv, TO TE
a[f.la xaTE(J(JEt [:rrav] xai TO xaAAO~ Ef.la(JaivETO. :rr(JOaijYEV
avnjJ xai (jEaf.ll1 CPOßE(Jl1 xai :rrV(J xai f.laAWm EX(JijTO m;;~
ßaaavOt~ xm' avTOV, TijJ VVf.lcpÜp Tij~ 8vyaT(JO~ EvOEtXVVf.lEVO~
awcp(Jova :rra(J8evov a;ETat.
15

on

10 post ya/? in F spatium quattuor litterarum est;
altera manus inser. ßaaavo! idemque adscriptum in
margine; :n:):y/yai Cob. oVAai Cast.; lac. sign. Her.

ßaaaVOt (read also by Da.) is clearly a conjecture, and, it
seems to me, not a very good one. Two instruments of torture are
mentioned, :rrv(J xai f.laanya~ (9) and orders are given to use the
lashes (:rraiEtv, 9); the effects of a form of torture are described
(10-12), effects of just the kind that would be produced by lashes;
and then (12-13) we are told that Apsyrtus used on Abrocomes
xai (jEaf.ll1 CPOßE(Jl1 (which we can leave out of account) xai :rrv(J,
where the first xai means 'also', i.e. as weIl as what was mentioned where ßaaavOt now stands. Fire, itself an instrument of
torture and one of the only two mentioned, as weIl as what ? T 0
me it seems clear that we must fiIl the lacuna in F not with a
general word for tortures (ßaaavot), but a word for whips or
blows therefrom. The decision between f.laanYE~ and :rrA'lJyai is
difficult. I prefer Cobet's :rrA'lJyai.

3) Assimilation is common in our text of X., some of the most striking
instances being: 1.7.2 ßOVAEVO/lEvO!t; ... ßOVAEVO/lEvOV (ßOVAO/ll§VOV Cob.);
1.15.1 Nj6xH ... lo6xH (lOeOO{XH Hemst.); 1.15.5-6 :n:6VfP ... :n:6vovt; (A6yovt;
Hemst.); 2.3.1 aß/?ox6/lov ... aß/?ox6/lov ('Av8{at; Her.); 2.7.4 ayo/lm ... ayo/laI (see my note on this passage below).
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2.7.3. w~ D€ ijc5"TJ Jm(?w"evaCovro el~ 2:v(?Cav CtJUEVaL, :rr(?OE:rrellCPev 6 A 1/JV(?ro~ r:r,v ()vyaT:E(?a !Jen! c5w(?wV :rrOAAWV,
ea()ijr:a~ r:e [n!~J BaßvAwvCOV~ "ai x(?vaov acp()ovov "ai
a(?yv(?ov e(j{c5ov'
y

r:e is clearly prospective and the elaborative finite clause
r:e ... e(j{c5ov should be separated from the preceding

ea()ijr:a~

sentence by a high-point, not an inadequate comma (also in Hir.,
Her., Da.).
el~ 2:v(?Cav ayollaL c5w(?oV c5o()e[aa
xe[(?a~ r:ij~ C"TJAOr:V:rrOVary~ E(?XOllaL'

2.7.4.

r:fj MavroL "ai

el~

(j{c5OllaL (3.2.8; LS] S.v. Xd(? II6d) could be right and so, I
suppose, could Wifstrand's E(?XOllaL (LS] S.v. Xd(? II6d; but note
that the person whose 'hands' are involved seems always to be
expressed in the dat., not the gen., and the meaning usually is
'come to blows with' vel sim.), but the strongest possibility is
:rra(?a(j{c5OllaL: :rra(?a(j{c5Wllt, the ordinary Greek word for 'give
over', 'hand over', is common in X. (1.14.5; 2.2.5; 2.9.3; 2.13.6;
3.9.1; 3.11.1; 5.5.4; 5.10.12; always, except at 5.10.12, with a
personal object). For :rra(?ac5tc5ovaL nva el~ xeL(?a~ nvo~ see e.g.
N.T. Act.Ap. 21.11; 28.17; Ev.Luc. 9.44; 24.7. The error came
about through false repetition of the first ayollaL, not through
mere misreading, and in trying to reverse a corruption of this kind
there is no reason to look for a word that resembles the usurper
specially closely.
~ Cwaav ~ r:e()vewaav d5(?otllt.
fj ... fj . .. Hir.: "ai . .. "ai ... F

2.10.3. e"dV"TJv

~ Cwaav ~ r:e()vewaav (read also by Her., Da.) would mean
'either alive or dead' (as if there were another possibility) and not
'whether alive or dead' (ehe ... ehe .. .), the meaning presumably sought. I see nothing wrong with "ai ... "ai ... (F): the
participles are conditional and the sense is 'both if she is alive and
if she is dead', i.e. 'in either case'. The view that the author so
expressed hirnself derives some support from 2.7.5 eyw Ilevw
"ai Cwaa ,,<iv a:rro()ave[v &1jarl.

ar,
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2.11.1-2. 1} OE 'Av8{a ~v Il,EV nva Xgovov :rcaga niJ al:rcoAqJ,

avvEXE~ OE 6 MoigL~ 6 av~g Tij~ Mavroii~ El~ TO xwg{ov
EgxollEvo~ Egij. Tij~ ~ v8{a~ acpoogov 19wr:a. xai
IlEV

Ta

:rcgwr:a E:rcELgäro Aav8avELv, TEAEVr:aiov OE UyEL TciJ al:rcoAqJ TOV egwTa xai :rcoUa vmaxvEiro avyxtl'ljJavn. 6 OE TciJ
IlEV MO{gLOL avvd8ETm, &omxw~ OE T~V MavTw egXErm
:rcgo~ aVT~v xai UyEL TOV 19wr:a TOV MO{gLOO~.
avyxlhpavTL Ja.: avyx/?vljJavTL F

Hereher (1858), Dalmeyda (1926), and Papanikolaou (1973)
have expelled avyxgv'ljJavn in favour of avyxV'ljJavn for which
Jacobs argued thus:
Moeris Anthiam amat, quam Lamponis caprarii coniugem
esse existimat, initio clam illum rem habens; turn vero, quum se
nihil videret profieere, Lamponi amorem fatetur, magnam mercedem pollicitus avyxgv'ljJavn. Inepta lectio. Moeris enim caprarii
opern ad Anthiae amorem consequendum redimere studebat. Et
ille TciJ MO{gLOt avvd8ETm. Hinc apparet legendum esse avyxv'ljJavn, si secum in illam rem incumberet4 ).
Manto had consigned Anthia to cohabiting with the goatherd Lampon (there is no mention of actual marriage). Moeris,
the husband of Manto, fell in love with Anthia and finding that he
could not succeed with the girl unknown to the goatherd, had to
tell hirn of his love, hoping by bribery to make hirn in some sense
an ally.
Jacobs' belief that Moeris must have sought from Lampon
some extensive cooperation in winning Anthia's favours is quite
without foundation. Far from being 'inept' avyxgv'ljJavn is eminently suitable in its context, whereas avyxv'ljJavn has no special
appropriateness: at first Moeris tries to get to Anthia unknown to
the goatherd (Aav8avELv), but when he finds that any effective
attempt to win the girl without the goatherd's knowledge is impossible, rather than be caught in the act by one whose silence had
not been bought, he teils (UYEL) Lampon of his love and promises
hirn a large reward provided he joins with himself in keeping the
affair concealed (avyxgV'ljJavn, sc. TOV 19wr:a) from everyone
else, especially, of course, from Manto. Lampon pretends to agree
to this (avvT{8ETm = :rcgoa:rcmEiTm avvr{8Ea8m and refers me4) Achillis Tatii Alexandrini de Leucippes et Clitophontis amoribus libri octo.
Textum ... recensuit ... F. Jacobs (Leipzig 1821) 451.
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rely to a verbal undertaking), but then goes and reveals (}..Eyet)
Moeris' love to Manto in contravention of the agreement (note np
f.1.EV MO{(!tOt avvr{(Jerat [sc. avyx(!vJrretv rav f(!wm] ..., &DotXW~ ()E ... }..Eyet rav l(!wm ...). Moeris would have preferred to
conceal his love from everyone (except, of course, Anthia); circumstances forced hirn to reveal it to one person; along with that
revelation went the necessity of trying to ensure that that one
person cooperated in concealing it from everyone else (avYX(!vJrretv). There is no basis in the text for thinking that Moeris wanted
anything more from the goatherd than his silent connivance. avyXV'ljJavn has all the allure of a difficilior lectio, but we must put
back the word that is not only tolerated by the sense-pattern of the
passage but perfecdy suited to it.
ö~ f.J.EX(!t viiv
evaEßrwa~, av dJroxreCv'{l~, xav oMyov (Ja'ljJOV f.J.e rfj

2.11.5. dUa DE0f.J.a{ aov, Aaf.J.Jrwv alJroAe,
Jra(!aXetf.J.EV'{l
ö~

Yti

xai ...

Hemst. (read also by Her.):

w~

F

What is wrong with w~? It can be taken either as causal ('since'; cf.
3.5.2) dependent on MOf.J.at or as comparative ('just as') dependent on (Ja'ljJOv.

on

2.11.7. olDa~
f] DEaJrOtVa Mavrw EXEAevaE f.J.Ot Aaße'iv xai
cpoveiiaa{ ae' EYW DE xai (Jeov~ &Dtw~ xai
xaAAo~
olxreC(!a~ ßovAOf.J.a{ ae f.J.äAAOV JrwMjaat JrO(!(!W Jrov 'l'ij~
yij~ 'l'avrTJ~, f.J.~ f.J.a(Joiiaa f] Mavrw
ov d(JvTJxa~, Ef.J.E
[f.J.äUov) xaxw~ Ota(J~aet.

ra

on

f.läAAOy2 deI. Peerl. ut dittographiam

The proximity of the two occurrences of f.J.äUov might
arouse suspicion, but it should in my judgement be allayed before
affecting the text (contra Her., Da.). The two f.J.äAAOV'S (each used
with one pole of the comparison in ellipsis) refer to different
things and I see no cogent objection to keeping both of them: 'to
seil you ... rather [tha~ to. kill you], ... make me suffer rather
[than you]'. That there is a comparison/contrast in the last dause
is in any case suggested by the emphatic Ef.J.E.
2.11.11. 1]v {)E EV np 'l'oJrqJ EXeCVqJ VATJ Daae'ia. r~v o-6v vvxm
EXeCVTJV JrAaVWf.J.eVOt EV avrfj rfj VA'{l vJra rwv Jre(!i 'l'av
'IJrJro(Joov 'l'av A'{lm~V avveA~cp(JTJaav.
rfi VAn F: deI. Cob., Her., Da. ut dittographiam
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Surely tv wvrTJ rfj VATJ!? What point would the emphasis in
avrfj have? And there seems to me to be no likelihood that rfj VATJ
is intrusive.
2.12.2. Aa()wv OVv rov "A 'ljJv(!rav ~ai .7t'(:lVW~ rav~ ~ara rov 15
ol~ov El~ brd;1}r1]Otv rij~ 'Av(){a~ E(!XEWL EA()WV oVv EV njJ
ay(!qj Ev()a f1.Era rau allrOAOV ~ 'Av(){a ottr(!tßEv, ayEt o~
lra(!a rov alywAov rov Aaf1.7rwva rov allrOAOV, qi lr(!O~
yaf1.ov EOEOW~Et r~v 'Av(){av ~ Mavrw, EOEira OE rau
Aaf1.7rwvo~EllrEiv avrqj El n olOE lrE(!i ~O(!1]~ E~ Tv(!ov.
20
17 '; *ayEL 6~ Her. vmiYEL 6~ Da. ayETaL Cast.!/ 17.18
na(JEX(lAEL 67) TOV alJr6Aov TOV 1\. (ElJrEiv a(mjJ) Hemst.!/
18 TOV aiYLaAov TOV l\c1j.1JfWVa deI. Da., Tovaiy. deI. Cast.

(1) Abrocomes goes off in search of his lost beloved, Anthia:
El~ Em~1}!"1JOtV rij~ 'Av(){a~ E(!XEWt, as F has it. The preposition

that is the vox propria for expressing purpose before a noun of
action with a verb of going vel sim. is not El~) but Elr{ (X. 1.5.1;
2.3.1; 3.9.5; Ach. Tat. 1.8.11; 5.4.1; cf. 2.10.3; LSJ S.v. Elr{CIII1)
and the word for 'searching for', 'seeking', a common activity in
the romances, usually with the heroine as the object of the search,
is ~1}!"1JOt~ (X. 2.14.4 r~v f1.ev 'Av(){a~ ~1}!"1JOtV [the same search as
in 2.12.2] ov MYEt; 3.9.5; 3.9.8 f1.EyaA1] ~1}!"1JOt~ [sc. rij~ 'Av(){a~];
Ach. Tat. 6.8.4; 6.10.2; 7.1.5) not Em~r]!"1JOt~, and the prefix has
no function here. Read [El~] bri ~1}!"1JOtV and cf. esp. 3.9.5
E;EA()WV Oe Elri ATJaniiv ~1}!"1JOtv. After the words had been
wrongly divided, or as they were being wrongly divided, someone supplied El~ to govern Em~1}r1]Otv without adverting to the
correct alternative. This is no more unlikely than that the scholars
who produced LSJ should believe that the sense 'craving' is appropriate here (s.v. Em~1}r1]Ot~ ad. init.). X. does in fact use expressions of the form El~ Em()Vf1.{av ... E(!XErm (5.9.11; 4.5.6 El~
q;oßov ... E(!XEWt) and in itself, without considering the context,
El~ Em~1}!"1JOtV rij~ 'A v(){a~ E(!XEWt might mean, indeed would
mean, 'he comes to crave for Anthia', and this is perhaps the sense
that whoever inserted El~ wanted to produce.
(2) EA()WV OVv EV rqj ay(!qj ... , ayEt o~ lra(!a ... There are
four causes of suspicion here:
5) On Eit; governing that object of action (but not motion) see LSJ S.v. V2; it
is so used in X. 4.3.6 aVT(JOV Ta ano6EÖELY/-lEVOV aVToiq Elq an68EaLV Tliiv
X(JT]/-lc1TWV.
18 Rhein. Mus. f. Philol. 127/3-4
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(a) the absence of all detail of Abrocomes' journey, unusual
even in X. (cf. 3.10.4, the doublet of this passage);
(b) fv"Ur aYflep where one would expect ct~ -rov aYflov after
fM)wv (though lv is not impossible: LSj S.v. fv A17; X.
elsewhere uses a prep. with ace. in such expressions with
EflXO/..I-aL) ;

(c) the apparently intransitive use of aYEL, unique in the

Ephesiaca;
(d) the apparently apodotic c5~, also unique in X.
The exact original is very probably irrecoverable, but since the
aYflo~ was just outside Antioch (2.9) and X. frequently uses yivof..lat with lv to express arrival in a place (2.9.4 yevof..lev1) c5E lv-rep
XWflÜp Evf)a 6 Aa,u71"Wv Evt::{le -ra~ alya~, ... ; 4.3.3 lyeve-ro lv
Mewpet; 5.4.5; 5.10.3; 5.10.5; 5.11.4) and uses ayw with a reflexive pronoun with JWfla and ace. of person to mean 'take oneself to
.. .' (5.10.5; 5.13.5 av-roiJ~ Locella, rightly: av-roiJ~ F), we may
not be too far from the right track with something like this: fÄf)wv

o15v (ct~ -riJv 'A vnoxewV') C,:.) lyever:o) fv -rep aYflep Evf)a ....
ayet c5iJ (eav-rov) JWfla ....
(3) JWfla -rov alywÄov -rov AalUfwva -rov alJroÄov ... The

shore has no business whatsoever here. It is certain that AIFIAAON is amistake for AIIIOAON (perhaps connected with alywÄov half a Teubner page above) and that -rov alJroÄov started
life as a correction of -rov alywÄov; there is no reason to suspect
-rov AalUfwva. We should therefore read Jrafla -rov alJroÄov -rov
AalUfwva

[-rov alJroÄov].

2.12.3. 6 c5f: alJroÄo~ xai -ro ovof..la dJrev on [xai] 'Avf)ia ",ai

-rov yaf..lov ",ai -riJv evoeßewv T:iJv Jrefli av-riJv xai -rov
-ro JrflomaYf..la -ro ",a-r' av-rij~ ",ai -riJv

Moifltc5o~ EflW-ra ",ai
ct~ KtÄtxiav 6c56v'
aVn]v Hemst.:

avmii F avrov WiE.

Jrefli avr:ov (F) makes no sense here. Hemsterhuys' Jrefli
av-riJv superfluously expresses what can readily be understood
and fails to express a necessary restrietion of -riJv evoeßewv; Wifstrand's Jrefli av-rov would mean 'towards (in regard to) hirnself'
(LSj S.v. Jrefli e5, e.g. PI. Smp. 193a evoeßeiv Jrefli f)eov~), not at
6) Cf. 3.1.3 el~ Ma~a"ov EPXOvt-aL; 3.2.10; 3.4.1 r/AOev el~ n]v Taf>o6v;
3.11.2; 4.1.1; 4.1.4; 5.2.6; 5.3.3; 5.4.3; 5.11.4.
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all the required sense. The goatherd told of the respect shown to
Anthia by himsel! (2.9.4; esp. 2.11.5 where he is the subject of
EvaißrJGa~) alone, "C~v EvaißEwv ~v 7Wr!' avwü (or :Jrar!' eavrov). See LSJ S.v. :Jra(}a AII2; I have found no exact parallel in X.
with an abstract/verbal noun, but cf. e.g. 1.9.5 roi'~ 7W(}'
aU~Awv OaX(}VOlv.

2.13 .6.

iJ OE avv~8'YJ~ av"Cov "C11~ Xo(}'YJ~ (J'ljJL~ Et~ E(}Wra fjyaYE,

...

al17:0V Locella: avnp F

There can be no firm justification for changing avujJ (F) to
av"Cov (read also by Hir., Her., Da.). avujJ belongs, as the wordorder suggests, with avv~8'YJ~ (as dat. of relation) and from it

av"Cov is easily understood as object of fjyayE. Cf. 3.5.11 :JrOAA~V
yvovaa Xa(}LV avujJ (av"Cov Hemst.) a:Jro:JrEflJfEL.
2.14.3. tWIJ.EV o'6v KLAodav IJ.EV aqJEv"CE~ E:Jri Ka:Jr:JraOoxCav xai
"Cov EXEi' IIovrov' Atyov"Cw ya(} otxEi'v aVO(}E~ EVOaCIJ.OVE~.
-rOV 1I6vwv' EXEi Hir., Da. / olxEiv (avwii) Zag.

Hirschig's EXEi' Atyov"CW ya(} ... (read also by ·Da.) leaves
ya(} in an utterly impossible position! Bur otxEi'v cannot be left
without a local adverb. EXEi' ya(} Atyov"Cw ... is a possibility (cf.
Hercher p. LV), but I should prefer ... EVOaCIJ.OVE~ (Evrav8a): cf.
3.2.1 dlJ.i "Co yivo~ :JrOAEW~ IIE{}Cv{}ov (...) "Cwv "Ca :Jr(}wra EXEi'
ovvalJ.ivwv· axovEL~ OE xai "C~v IIE{}Lv8ov w~ EVOO~O~ xai rov~
avo{}a~ w~ EVOaCIJ.OVE~ Enav8a.
Göttingen
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